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SHOTGUNS - contd • 

Model 870. 410 Gauqe - contd. 

has been endurance tested thirty-four hund~ed (3400) rounds. 
Results have been satisfactory. There are feeding problems 
with 3" Federal paper shells. The feeding anqle on the edge 
of the Barrel chamber i~ ~ritical and cannot be increased with
out the undesirable result of swellin9 the heads in firinq. 

Federal was contacted regarding the variations found in shell 
dimensions. They indicated the :3" shell as produced allowed a 
-+ .002 11 over the maximum SAAMI specifications. The adjustment 
of the Extractor to handle shells to specifications results in 
"hard under Extractor" and feeding problems with Federal shells. ·' 
The gun performance usinq plastic shells or paper shells to ,.d~ .. 
SA.AMI dimensions is considered to be satisfactory. ~~Z~i.•. ;~t 

The problem was discussed and several recommendat~nS:'..made~·· rti•\. ~~L B:J -~~' 
order to reduce adverse field reaction, the ~oi:sf6n ~s m{<le~;t6~~> ':~~;~!:~V"; 
change the Barrel marking to 11 3 inch. or ~~otlief:~~lasti~; sh~is 11

• <~~· ' ' 
Also.the rec~mmendation to use plastic: sh!t-la wi';l be a!~e~iin 

( the instruction folder and as p~t-:~~t'"·the '~~9' to·~e a.tt~ped to 
each qun. This will require.~;'Ckur~ -~1:. o~tnew mktking rolls 
and delay initial warehou~e9producd :~ ~<::~~' .·;h ''P 

.":·" ~ . ~ . : . - ... :!;~r-,~':!'' 

l?roduction report~~;:t;W~~"f6'tt:A;lf~;';~ilofl,a.sa~iy of the Model 870, 
410 gauge gu?l~, 'i~#oducti~):i. ~ifrts we,;;e 'li'sed except for the Ejector 

• 

Spring, ':t~~at~~e ~e In~rt·;~~?-:·i~i,lil_,ort. Operations on ~hese 
were,i'.~~tormedtjin ~}le Mo~· s~. Shell Latches ana Carrl.ers 
r~qui;f..B han,~ a~~B~f!n~A~~t~l permanent heat treat and stra.ight
et;~ng ~~Wf"~~ent •,:~a.n'~,tl;}l\)'tonded. 

-~~1;~-~ "::- =~-~~ \~~: \ ::~ ' 
~ i ~t';"~':;:In li~arl~, testing,' approxirna.tely S°" of the guns would satis-

.y;~<.~.J~;,,,, ·~~c ''f~,t:fi~i~ handle Remington and competitive amnunition. While 
;~r '·~~~'; ·+. gufi.lij;:::t.ould be corrected, it is not PoHible to detect the 

.:~t·~r:~,~~· ~~' ~~t \;.: diffe.~ence in guna at assembly and the failures usinq Federal 
!'' 1~i~.. ,,if,f' '';:i~uniti'on ~~Y ~ere i f';>~?_ld 1in1~e~t~ng t. co:etitive thammu~ition 
'~~.'k .J~_·;.~ '<;~;;·:;)Y ~; ~~/ ~:~ Rn & De eX:~e~:ed p th~ op~~i~~g thatp~~:: th~u:h e::~y 

, . ., quns were satisfactory, the condition was ~orderline, 
~-:. ~ ,,~;;,;• 
-~~~:f~=~·~r'·'' 
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